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Independent Agencies 
Treantrer.-Daniel Herrick . 
.4dtnlnutrator.-Anne Evans .. 
.. ·. 
·{..~ ... ~~ 
,!::s/:,.: 
S«t1tary-General Counul.-Philip C. Jessup. Jr. 
External Aflaln OJ11cer.-Joseph Krakora. 
D.ran, Center for .4tlvonced Study In the 'P'ltual Arts.-Henry Millon. 
WOODJIOW WIUON 1NTBRNA110NAJ. c:BNTEll POR SCHOLARS 
SIB, 1000 .J"'11rMB Drln SW. JDaO. PllOll8, 387-2'19 
t\llieler lhe direclion or Ille Board otTtlllleel of tho Woodrow Wiloon lnlernalionol Center for Sc:bolan) 
lhtot.-Charlea Bllrzer, 357-2763. 
911 
1'tptity Dimtor.-Samuel F. Wells, Jr., 357-2185. 
Disl/liloffd Appointee of the Pruident Fmnr Within the Federo/ Gorernment.-John 
Sanunu. 
S.rd of Tru.slees: 
Clldlrman.-William J. Baroody, Jr. 
llfte Chalnnan.-Dwayne 0. Andreas. 
l'ublfc Members: 
Secretary or Stare. 
RrcmlAr)' or 11Ahll•Allnn • 
Secrolnry or llenllh und llu1111111 8erviccs. 
Chairman of the National E!ndowmen1 for lhe Humanities. 
Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution. 
l:.lbrarian or Congress. 
Archivist of the United States. 
Direcior of the U.S. Jnrormation Agency . 
Prirate Members: 
William J. Baroody, Jr. Mu M. Kampelman. 
Theodore C. Barreaux. John S. Reed. 
Gertrude Himmelfarb. Roben H. Tuttle. 
SUSQUEHANNA RIVER BASIN COMMISSION 
lllttrfor llGlldlna, Room 5113, UOO L Street J0240. Plloae, ~l 
FBOBRAL REPRBSENTATIVBS 
"""'' Member.-Manuel Lujan, Jr., Secretary or the lnlerlor, Room 6151. 
United States Commilsloner.-Wamer M. Depuy, 
FtJ1ral .4drl#r.-Col. Frank R. Finch, District Engineer, Corps of Engineers, Depart· 
ment of the Army, P.O. Box 171 S, B11himore, MD 21203. 
Sta/! .4111.ttanL-Jeanette 8. Gordon. 
STAFF 
11Zl Norcia ""'1t Stteet, Harrlslnl'lo PA l7l0l. Pboae, ('717) 238-44:Z:Z 
6mui111 DiM:tor.-Robert 1. Bielo. 
CtJtf Administrative Officer and Tl'l!4Surer.-Duane A. Friends. 
TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORITY 
ltooHtlle, TN 3'7902. PllOl\I, "lS) 632·2181 
auitiaaoop. TN 37401. PbODe, ('15) 751-00U 
M111tle a.e.11, AL 35'60. PluHle, (JOI) 3811-2f01 
W ... laaton, DC, Olllce: 4U Flrat 11-1 SR, 20444. l'tlaH, (102) 479-4412 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
;: K11011tllle, TN 37902 
Orimran.-Marvin Runyon. 
DfNCton: John B. Waters: [Vacant.] 
CORPORATE VICE PRESIDENTS 
Knox•IUt, TN 37901 
Ya huldtnr /or Commu11/cotlon.t-Mary Cartwright. 
tb Pmldent for Information Service.r.-Lou Grande. 
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